What are Kindy doing in Week 4???

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letters / Sounds</th>
<th>High Frequency Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s t f i</td>
<td>is the and my</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English**
- Sentence writing
- Capital letters
- Full stops

**Mathematics**
- Numbers 1-10
- Counting forwards and backwards
- length

**Other KLAs**
- I am Me, singing, portrait art
- School routines, writing our names
- Making friends, following the rules, being a 5 star listener

**Friendly reminders...**
- Please label your child’s belongings.
- Don’t forget to bring in classroom stationary supplies. We greatly appreciate it!!
- Sport on Tuesdays and Library on Thursdays.
- Come along and meet your child’s teacher on Tuesday at 4.15pm in the school hall.